
were fed the control diet. The antibiotic
was added to the diet (25mg kg-1) during
period 2 for 86 days, and it was with-
drawn during period 3 (50 days). Rumen
gases were analysed by gc [4]. Analysis of
variance with two controlled effects (day
and animal) was applied. The ratio

C02/CH4 in rumen gas significantly in-

creased immediately after monensin was

given and remained higher throughout pe-
riod 2. It significantly decreased as soon
as monensin was withdrawn during period
3 and almost immediately fell to the mean
value of period 1. However, these effects
were observed only during the 2h follow-
ing feed intake and were not evident be-
tween T5 and the next meal (To). In con-
clusion, methanogenic bacteria did not

adapt to monensin during the 86-day
treatment and recovered immediately after
removal of the antibiotic.
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In ruminants, the minerals supplied by the
diet or salivary secretion act on rumen mi-
croorganisms directly by providing them
with enzymatic cofactors and essential
elements for biosynthesis, by modifying
rumen pH and osmolality, and indirectly
by affecting the host digestive physiology,
e.g. rumen content dilution rate and ab-

sorption rate of metabolites. In the present
study, six dual outflow continuous fer-
mentors [1] were used to quantify the di-
rect response of mixed rumen microbes to
a change in the input of minerals, and to



optimise the chemical composition of an
artificial saliva. Four factors were com-
bined in a Franquart experimental design :
the amount Of BP04 2- (coded variable HP;
- 1= O.lg f’, +1= 4g 1-’), the amount of

HC03’ (coded variable HC; -1= 0.5g 1’’,
+1= 7g f1), the amount of Cl’ (coded vari-
able C; -1= O.lg 1-’, +1= O.Sg 1’’), and the
ratio Na’/K+ (coded variable R; -1= 0.5g
9-1, +1= 15g g’’). The fermentors were

supplied with 22.Sg d’’ orchard-grass hay
and 7.Sg d-’ ground barley during 3 seven-
day periods. Using the coded factors, sec-
ond order polynomial models were fitted
to the data by multiple linear regression.

The action of minerals on methane pro-
duction and protozoa involved to an equal
degree several experimental factors with a
nonlinear behavior. The amount of meth-
ane produced ranged from 0.85 to

1.58mmo1 h-1. When selecting the coeffi-
cient estimates different from null at the p-
value of 0.15, the polynomial for methane
production rate was YM = 1.54 + 0.15 HC
+0.08 C -0.14 R-0.49 BP2 -0.38 HC2 -
0.28 R2 -0.31 HP*HC +0.41 HP*C +0.23
HC*C (Adj R-sq= 0.90, root MSE=
0.063mmol h’’). The protozoa population
density, comprised between 14 and 35 pl-
1, was favored by high Na’/K’ ratios. The
model for protozoa density was Yp= 25.7
- 3.9 C +4.0 R -11.8 HC2 +7.0 R2 -9.8

HP*HC (Adj R-sq= 0.76, root MSE=

2.75!LI-1). The composition of a mineral
base was optimized by the technique of
desirability function maximization, to si-

multaneously sustain the in vitro mainte-
nance of protozoa and the activity of

methanogens. The resulting artificial saliva
contained 4.19g 1-’ HC03’, 1.65g rl
HP04z’ and 0.22g I’’ Cl’ and had a Na+/K+
ratio of 14.2g g’’, and was close to the
buffer proposed by Rufener et al. [2].
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The rumen microbial community is com-
plex and we have little information on the
diversity of contributing populations, their
activities or possible interactions. Com-

parative sequencing and molecular probes
have provided an important set of tools
for describing and quantifying the diversity
of ruminal populations, it is however, only
the first step. To move beyond the de-
scriptive, it is essential that ruminal popu-
lation dynamics be related to ruminal

processes. In this study we characterised a
well recognised disruption of normal ru-
minal processes resulting from acidosis

using group specific small sub-unit (SSU)
ribosomal RNA (rRNA) probes together
with chemical measures of population
abundance.

Populations of Eucarya, Archaea,
Methanobacteriaceae, Methanomicrobi-
ales and Desulfovibrio sp. were quantified
with SSU rRNA-targeted probes. Cows
were fasted for 12h before introducing the
acidotic diet. Rumen pH decreased from
6.53 to 5.44 within lOh after first feeding
the acidotic diet. Correlation between pH
and the quantity of Eucaryotic SSU rRNA


